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Sex,Violence,and Slavery:
Blakeand Wollstonecraft
ANNE K. MTr.T.OR

E

.

nslavd,the Daughtersof Albionweep"(colorplateIV):when Blakein

1793 began his illuminated poem Visionsof the DaughtersofAlbion with
this line, he directly alluded to the fierce political debates of the 1780s
and early 1790s concerning the British slave trade, the institution of slaveryin
the British colonies, and the abolitionist movement. Equallytrenchantly,he responded to the powerful arguments for the liberation of women put forth by
Mary Wollstonecraftin A Vindicationof the Rightsof Woman,published the previous year,in 1792. For it is the "daughters"and not the "sons"of Englandwho
weep in Blake'spoem.
In this essay I will explore what Blake meant by "slavery"in Visionsof the
DaughtersofAlbion and what he consideredto be the best way to "free"oneself
from that condition. And I will compareBlake's"solution"to the problem of female slaverywith that proposed by Wollstonecraft.Before turning to these two
writers, I will briefly describe the political and social debates surrounding the
Britishslave trade during the 1780s and 1790s.
The attempt to end the British involvement in the slave trade and to emancipate the slaves in the British crown colonies in the West Indies was perhaps
second only to the French Revolution in its impact on the social consciousness
of writers, in England-especially women writers-between 1780 and 1800.
This attempt achieved legal standing on 14 May 1772, when William Murray,
Lord Mansfield, presiding on the King's Bench, ruled in the case of James
Somerset-a black slave who had been brought to England, versus his master,
Mr. Stewartof Virginia-that slaverywas not lawful in England. In his famous
judgment, Lord Mansfieldmaintainedthat Englandwas by nature"asoil whose
air is deemed too pure for slaves to breathe in."1 Somerset thereby gained his
freedom, and Englandbecamea mecca in the eyes of slavesfrom the BritishWest
1.

The English Reports98 (King's Bench Division 27), Lofft 1 (London and Edinburgh, 1909): "EasterTerm,
12 Geo. 3, 1772, K. B., Somerset against Stewart, May 14, 1772," 500.
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Indies. Significantly,Mr. Dunning, the lawyer defending the slave owner Mr.
Stewart,arguedthat slavery,like marriage,was a "municipal"ratherthan a "natural" relationship, and Lord Mansfield did not reject this equation. In this
argument, both slaveryand marriagewere constructed by legal custom, like the
feudal villeinage still recognizedin British common law, and were not subject to
"natural"law. The implied parallel between wives and slaves-and Lord
Mansfield'srefusalto rule againstthe municipalservitudeof women-did not escape the attention of the women writersof the period.
The legal abolition of slaveryin England itself ended neither the slave trade
nor the institution of slaveryin the colonies. By 1775 the "triangular"
slave trade
had reachedits peak:typically,Britishmerchantssent "trappers"
and ships to the
Gold Coast of Africawhere they kidnapped or bought between thirty-eightand
forty-two thousandAfricansannuallyat a maximum of fifteen pounds per head.
These Africanswere then shipped to the West Indies under appallingconditions
on "theMiddle Passage"(figure 11). During this sea passage 13 percent typically
died; another 33 percent died later,during the "seasoning"or breaking-inperiod
at the other end. They were sold at an averageof thirty-fivepounds each in the
Figure 11.
Loading of a slave ship. Reproduced from the 1836 edition of Thomas Clarkson,History of the Rise, Progress,
and Accomplishmentof the Abolition of the African Slave-Trade(facing p. 236).
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WestIndies,wheretheyworkedin the tobaccoandsugarcane
fields.The profits
fromthis salewereusedto buy sugarand tobacco,whichwerethen sold again,
at greatprofit,in Englandandelsewherein Europe;totalprofitsrangedfromsix
hundredthousandto overa millionpoundsannually.BristolandLiverpoolwere
the centersof the Britishslavetrade,andtheirmerchantsarguedpersuasively
in
both housesof Parliamentthat the Britisheconomy-consumptionof refined
sugarand its productsby this time constituteda nationaladdiction-depended
on the continuanceof the slavetrade.In addition,the lobbyof the extremely
wealthyWestIndianplanters-the Britishownersof the slaveplantations,who
livedeitherin England(asdoes SirThomasBertramin JaneAusten'sMansfield
Park)or abroadon theirplantations(asdoesMr.Vincentin MariaEdgeworths
Belinda)-exertedan enormousinfluenceon Britishpolitics.
Between1778, when PrimeMinisterWilliamPitt introducedthe firstlegislation to regulatethe slavetrade,and 1807, when the slavetradewas legally
abolished,debateragedin Englandon the question.The powerfulStanding
Committeeof PlantersandMerchantsurgednot onlythatthe slavetradeandinstitution of slaverywere essentialto Britain'seconomic survival-especially
becauseFranceandHollandhadrecentlybegunto makeseriousinroadsinto the
slavetrade-but also that the institutionof slaverywas morallyjustified.They
assertedthat manyof the Africanshad been slavesin theirown countriesand,
further,weresavagesor heathensincapableof rationalthoughtor moralfeeling
andhenceunfitfor freedom.Africanslaves,theyinsisted,shouldbe regardedas
"children"
who requireda benevolentmasterto teachthem the civilizingbenefits of Christiandoctrineand the Protestantwork ethic. Thomas Bellamy's
influentialplay TheBenevolent
Planters,firstperformedat the TheatreRoyal,
Haymarket,in 1789, makesthe pro-WestIndianlobbyargumentin a particuthatsomeslavemastersabused
larlyinsistentform,evenas Bellamyacknowledges
theirslavesanddid not deservetheirloyalty.In the finalsceneof Bellamy's
play,
the slaveOran,havingbeen reunitedwith his belovedSelimaby the generous
slaveownerGoodwin,who haspurchasedherfor Oran,ferventlyconcludes:
"Lostin admiration,gratitude,andlove,Oranhasno words,but
can only in silenceown the handof Heaven.... O my masters!
... let my restoredpartnerandmyselfbendto suchexaltedworth;
whileforourselves,andfor oursurrounding
brethren,we declare,
thatyou haveprovedyourselvesTheBenevolent
Planters,andthat
undersubjectionlikeyours,SLAVERY
IS BUT A NAME."2
2.

Thomas Bellamy, The Benevolent Planters (London, 1789), 13.
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The abolitionists,who wishedto end not only the slavetradebut also the
veryinstitutionof slaveryin the colonies,arguedin directrebuttalthatthe institutionof slaveryitselfwasimmoral-that it violatedboth the rightsof manand
Christiandoctrine-and that the actualconditionsimposedon Africansboth
duringthe middlepassageand on the slaveplantationswerefar morebarbaric
and uncivilizedthan anythingthey had experiencedin Africa,and thus called
into questionthe moralityof Englanditselfas a Christiannation.In 1781, the
infamouslegalcaseof the Zong-a slaveshipwhosecaptain,LukeCollingwood,
threw132 plague-infected
Africansto the sharksin orderto collectinsuranceon
this jettisoned"cargo"-arousedwidespreadhorrorat the crueltyof the slave
trade.Evenfiftyyearslater,thiseventwasso shockingandwell remembered
that
it inspiredboth J. M. W. Turner'sbrilliantpainting TheSlaveShipand John
Ruskin'spassionatemoraldenunciationof Britishimperialismin the essay"Of
Water,as Paintedby Turner."
The leadingvoicesin the attemptto endthe slavetradewereGranvilleSharp,
who initiatedthe Somersetcase,andThomasClarkson,the son of an Anglican
headmaster
andan outstandingstudentat CambridgeUniversity,
who foundhis
life'sworkwhen in 1785 he wrotea prize-winningLatinessayon the assigned
topic,"Isit rightto makemenslavesagainsttheirwills?"Althoughhe arguedthe
immoralityof slaveryin abstractterms,drawinghis examplesfromthe Quaker
AnthonyBenezet'spowerfuldescriptionsof the inhumaneconditionsof slavery
in theWestIndies,Clarksonsoonbecameobsessedwith the concreteevilshe had
discovered.On his returnfromcollectinghis prizein London,he recalled,
all my pleasurewas dampedby the factswhichwerenow continuallybeforeme. It wasbut one gloomysubjectfrommorning
to night. In the daytime,I was uneasy.In the night I had little
rest.I sometimesneverclosedmy eye-lidsfor grief.... I frequently tried to persuademyself in these intervalsthat the
contentsof my essaycouldnot be true.... Comingin sightof
WadesMill in Hertfordshire,
I satdowndisconsolateon the turf.
... Herea thoughtcameinto my mind, that if the contentsof
the Essayweretrue, it was time some personshouldsee these
calamitiesto theirend.3
Pedantic,thorough,and absolutelyconvincedof the rectitudeof his cause,
Clarksonneverwaveredin his commitmentto end slavery.In 1786 he published
3.

Thomas Clarkson,Historyof theRise,Progress
andAccomplishment
of theAbolitionof theAfricanSlaveTrade,bytheBritishParliament(London, 1808), 170-71.
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his prizeessay,On the Slaveryand Commerce
of theHumanSpecies,
particularly
theAfrican,and in 1787 joined the Quakercommitteefoundedby Granville
Sharpto abolishthe slavetrade.He wassentto BristolandLiverpoolby thecommitteeto determinethe actualconditionsaboardthe slaveships.His daringand
exhaustiveresearch,basedon numerousinterviewswith captains,sailors,ships'
surgeons,and escapedslaves,formedthe backboneof the abolitionists'attacks
foryearsto come.Armedonlywith pencilandpaper,Clarksoncrawledthrough
the holds of ships,hauntedthe waterfrontpubswheredrunken,rowdysailors
talkedmost freely,and riskedhis life to gain accessto crewmenforbiddento
speakwith him. He uncoverednot only the appallingtreatmentof the Africans
aboardthe slaveships-where they wereloadedaccordingto either"loose"or
"tight"packing (in the latter there was insufficientroom for chainedmen,
women,andchildrenevento turnover,as illustratedin figure11)-but alsothe
brutalfloggings,starvings,and even murderof the sailorsunluckyenoughto
sign up for thesevoyages.
Clarkson'sauthoritativework basedon this research,Historyof the Rise,
and Accomplishment
of theAbolitionof theAfricanSlave-Trade,
by the
Progress
wasnot publisheduntil 1808, but he hadmadethe resultsof
BritishParliament,
his researchavailableto the PrivyCouncilcommitteeassignedto investigatethe
slavetradein 1789.This committeewaschairedby WilliamWilberforce,
Member of Parliamentfrom Hull, who headedthe effortsmadebetween1788 and
1807 to introducelegislationin Parliamentabolishingthe slavetradeand slavery.The largestand most sustainedoutcryagainstboth the slavetradeand the
institutionof slaverywas organizedby the Quakers,who establishedthe AntiSlaverySocietiesthroughoutEnglandbetween1780 and 1830.
Womenplayeda majorrolein thesesocietiesandbecamethe leadingfigures
in the socialprotestsagainstthe slavetrade.It wasthroughtheireffortsthata petitiondemandingimmediateinternational
of slaveswassubmitted
emancipation
in 1832, with 187,000 signatures.Earlierthey had organizedboycottsof sugar
(advocatingthe use of honey instead)and wrotenumerouspoems,novels,and
tractscondemningthe slavetrade.HannahMore'spoem "Slavery,"
firstpublished in 1787 and widely circulated,is representative
of worksattackingthe
slavetradeby Ann Yearsley,
Helen MariaWilliams,andAnna Barbauld.More
insisted on the common humanitythat Africanssharedwith Europeans"RespectHis sacredimagewhichthey bear./ ... Let malicestripthemof each
otherplea,/ Theystill aremen, andmen shouldstillbe free."4At the sametime
4.

Hannah More, Slavery,A Poem (London, 1788), lines 135-36, 139-40, p. 10.
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she denouncedthe "whitesavage"who, ruledby "lustof gold / Or lust of conquest,"forfeitedany claim Europemight make to being either civilizedor
Christian.Suchattackswerereinforcedby the slavenarratives
publishedin the
1780s and 1790s, most notably those by OlaudahEquianoand Ottobah
Cuguano,whichprovidedsearingwitnessto the atrocitiesof slavery.
It is importantto recognizethathowevermuchtheyadvocatedan end to the
slavetradeand the institutionof slavery,all the abolitionistwriters,including
in a colonialdiscoursethathas been called
Equianoand Cuguano,participated
They sharedthe assumption,in WinthropJordan'ssum"Anglo-Africanism."
mary,that "to be Christianwas to be civilizedratherthan barbarous,English
ratherthanAfrican,whiteratherthanblack."5In More'srevealinglines,whichI
hold!th'opprobrious
commercespare,/
quotedonly in partabove:"Barbarians,
RespectHis sacredimagewhich they bear,/ Thoughdarkand savage,ignorant
and blind,/They claimthe commonprivilegeof kind;/ Letmalicestripthemof
eachotherplea,/ Theystillaremen,andmenshouldstillbe free"(italicsadded).
Betweenthe two polesof the abolitionistandpro-planter
debate,manywriters argueda third position, that the slave tradeshould be abolished-since
Christianmerchantsshouldnot dealin the buyingandsellingof humanfleshbut that the institutionof slaveryin the West Indiesshouldcontinuesince it
provided"better"living conditions for the Africansand greateraccess to
Christianteachingthantheycouldreceivein theirown countries.Abolishingthe
trade,theyargued,wouldforceplantersto treattheirslavesmorehumanelysince
they could no longerbe easilyreplaced;if the slavesweresimplyfreed,on the
otherhand,the plantersin fairnesswouldhaveto be financiallycompensatedby
the king, an enormousexpensethat no Chancellorof the Exchequerin this period wished to incur.This was the positionendorsedin the 1780s by Bryan
Edwards,the leadingauthorityon the colonies,whoseproslaveryHistory,Civil
and Commercial,
of theBritishColoniesin theWestIndieswas publishedin 1793.
And this was the view that prevailedin the BritishParliament,
which actedto
abolishthe slavetradelegallyin 1807 (althoughthe tradecontinuedillegallyfor
severalmoreyears).
AndthiswasthepositionendorsedbyCaptainJohnStedmanin his Narrative
ofafiveyearsexpedition
Negroes
ofSurinamin Guiana.. from
againsttheRevolted
theyear 1772 to 1777. In 1791 and 1792 Blakeengravedat leastseventeenof
5.

WinthropD. Jordan,WhiteoverBlack:AmericanAttitudestowardtheNegro,1550-1812 (ChapelHill,
N.C., 1968), 94. For furtherdiscussionof Anglo-Africanismin eighteenth-centuryBritishtexts,see
MoiraFerguson,Subjectto Others:BritishWomenWritersand ColonialSlavery,1670-1834 (New York
and London, 1992), 5 and passim.
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Stedman'swatercolordrawingsfor the handsomefolio editionwith eightyenaccounthad
gravedplatespublishedbyJosephJohnsonin 1796. SinceStedman's
an immediateimpacton Blake'sattitudestowardslavery,I wish to look at it in
somedetail.I quoteanddiscussonly Stedman's
manuscriptof the work,theversion to whichBlakemighthavehadaccessbefore1793;the publishededitionof
edi1796wasextensivelyrewrittenandchangedin significantwaysby Stedman's
in
William
Thomson.6
Blake
met
and
soon
became
Stedman
tor,
early 1792
they
Stedman
friends.Contraryto theclaimsof GeoffreyKeynesandDavidErdman,7
did not advocatethe abolitionof eitherthe slavetradeor slaveryitself.His purthe slaveownersandthusto improve
the institutionof slavery
posewasto reform
in theWestIndies.
the familiarargumentsof the proslavery
Stedman's
Narrative
reiterates
lobby:
the capturedAfricanswereslavesin theirown countries;the Africans"maylive
andarecerhappierin theWestIndies,thantheyeverdid in the Forestsof Africa"
tainlytreatedno worsethanthehordesof starvingandabusedsailors,soldiers,and
prostitutesin Europe;undera fairmaster,slaveryis buta nameandtheslavemore
calleda "MenialServant";
andthe slavetrade,properlymanaged,conaccurately
tributesto the welfareof Europeand the coloniesalike.8Moreover,the Africans
As he concludes,
are,in Stedman's
opinion,incapableof self-government.
the GrandQuestion that remainsto be solved is-are these
Negroesto be Slavesora freePeople-to whichI answerwithout
hesitation-dependent,& underproperrestrictions... for the
Sakeof... theAfricanhimself,withwhosepassions,debauchery
andindolence,I amperfectlyacquainted,
andwholikea Spirited
Horse,when unbridledoften Gallopsto destructionhimself,

6.

7.

8.

For a thoroughanalysisof the deletionsthat Stedmanmadefrom his journalbeforesubmittinghis
Narrativeto pressand of the furtherchangesmade by WilliamThomson-who extensivelyrevised
Stedman'smanuscriptinto a more proslaveryand pro-Christianaccount-see the authoritative
introductionby RichardPriceand SallyPriceto theiredition of John GabrielStedman,Narrative
theFirstTimefromthe
of a Five YearsExpeditionagainsttheRevoltedNegroesof Surinam,Transcribedfor
Original1790 Manuscript(Baltimore,1988), xlviii-lv. See also StanburyThompson,John Gabriel
Stedman:A Studyof His Lifeand Times(Stapleford,England,1966).
20 May 1965, 400; David V. Erdman,Blake:Prophetagainst
GeoffreyKeynes, TimesLiterarySupplement,
Vision of Slavery,"
Empire(1954; rev.ed., GardenCity, N.Y., 1969), 230-35. Also see Erdman,"Blake's
and CourtauldInstitutes15 (1952): 242-52.
Journalof the Warburg
J. Stedman,Narrative,ed. R. Priceand S. Price, 171-73; hereafter,page referencesaregiven in the text.
In this edition, slashesindicatethe openingand closingof parentheticalremarks.The illustrationsare
reproducedfrom the HuntingtonLibrary's
copy of the 1796 edition.
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while he tramplesunderhis feet all that he meetswith-they
but
wouldindeedin time providefor theirimediateSubsistance
wouldno morethink ... of amassingWealthby industrythan
theirCountrymenthe Orangoutang.
172)
(Narrative,
As a mercenarysoldiersent to Dutch Surinamunderthe commandof the
unscrupulousColonelLouisHenryFourgeoud,Stedmanwaswelcomedby the
planters,shownthe heightof colonialcourtesy,andofferedthe sexualservicesof
severalyoungblackgirls-all of whichhe eagerlyaccepted.Aftershe twicesaved
with Joanna,a mulatto
him fromdeath,he enteredinto a "Suriname
marriage"
motheran agreedhouseslave(figure12). In otherwords,StedmanpaidJoanna's
her
domestic
serviceswhilehe
in
order
to
undivided
sexual
and
sum
enjoy
upon
remainedin Surinam.At the sametime, he continuedto havesexualrelations
with otherblackgirls,most notablyB---e,who on occasionjoinedJoannaand
Stedmanin theirbedroom.StedmanlivedwithJoannafor fouryearsandlegally
theirson as his own. He twiceattemptedto purchaseherfreedom
acknowledged
but lackedthe funds;finallythe generousMrs. ElizabethGodefrooybought
Joannaand "gave"her to Stedman.But when Stedmanwas orderedback to
Europe,Joannarefusedto accompanyhim. As he told it, she claimed
whichshe forbode
thatdreadfulas appearedthe fatalseparation,
wasforthe Lasttime neverto meetagain,yet she Couldnot but
Preferthe Remainingin Surinam,first from a Consciousness
that with proprietyshe had not the disposalof herself-&
Secondlyfrompride,wishingin herPresentConditionRatherto
be one of the firstamongstherown Classin America,thanasshe
waswellConvincedto be the lastin Europeat leasttill suchtime
as fortuneshouldenable

r,'

C?'

Figure12. Vol. 1, facingp. 88.
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Figure13. Vol. 1, facingp. 326.

Stedmanencountersthe slaveownersfar more often, it is theiratrocitiesthat
dominatehis narrativeas well as his drawings.HereI cite but threeof his three
dozenor moredescriptionsof atrocities,and includethe illustrationsengraved
by BlakeafterStedman's
drawings(figures13, 14, and 15). In the 1796 edition,
the
although platesoccupya full page,eachis carefullyplacedalongsidethe correspondingdescription.
[Figure13] The firstObjectthatattractedmy Compassionwas
... tied up with both Armsto a tree,a trulybeautifulSamboe
Girlof about18, as nakedas she cameto the World,andlaceratedin sucha shockingConditionby the Whipsof two Negro
Drivers,that she was fromher neckto herAnclesliterallydied
overwith blood-It was afterreceiving200 lashesthat I perceivedherwith herheadhangingdownwards,a most miserable
Spectacle,Thus turning to the overseerI imploredthat she
might be untiedfrom that moment,which seem'dto give her
some Relief,but my Answerwasfromthe humaneGentleman,

*i
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that to preventall Strangers
frominterfearing
with his Governhe
had
it
an
in
made
unalterable
that
Casealwaysto
ment,
rule,
redoublethe Punishment,and which he instantaneously
began
to put in execution-I triedto stophim in vain,he declaringthe
delay should not alter his determinationbut make him take
vengeancewith Interestupon Interest-Thus I had no other
remedyleft but to leapin my boat,andleavethe detestablerascal like a beast of prey to enjoy his bloody-feasttil he was
Glutted.(Narrative,
264)
Note the waysin whichStedman's
illustrationevadesthe violenceof his text:the
girlis not entirelynakedbut rathermodestlydrapedwith a loincloth;no blood
is visible;the overseeris not activelylashingher,noris Stedman's
attemptto stop
the overseerrepresented.
Insteadwe see a classicallydrapedfemalebody in an
save
eroticallychargedposition,a femalein all respectsEuropeanin appearance
for a shadedskintone.
[Figure14] Not long ago [a "decentlookingMan"tellsthe newcomer Stedman],I saw a blackman hang'dalive by the ribs,
betweenwhichwith a knifewasfirstmadean insision,and then
clinchdan Ironhookwith a Chain-in thismannerhe keptliving threedayshangingwith his head and feet downwardsand
catchingwithhis tonguethe dropsof water/it beingin the rainy
season/thatwereflowingdownhis bloatedbreastwhilethe vultureswerepickingin the putredwound.(Narrative,103)
Again,the violenceof the text is visuallyevaded:the Negrois modestlydraped,
his chestunbloated,the sufferingbystanderis absent,and-a point to which I
wish to return-there areno vulturesfeedingon his flesh.
[Figure15]ThismanbeingSentencedto be brookAliveuponthe
Rack[thedecent-looking
mancontinues],withoutthe benefitof
the Coupde Grace,or mercyStroke,laidhimselfdownDeliberatelyon his Backupon a StrongCross,on whichwith Arms&
/also
LegsExpandedhe wasFastnedby Ropes-The Executioner
a Black/havingnow with a HatchetChop'doff his Lefthand,
next took up a heavyIronCrowor Bar,with WhichBlowafter
Blowhe Broketo ShiverseveryBonein his Bodytill the Splinters
BloodandMarrowFlewAboutthe Field,but the Prisonernever
Uttereda Groan,or a Sigh-the Roapsbeing now UnlashedI
imaginedhim dead& Felthappytill the Magistrates
movingto

:

:

1

:AX

Figure 14. Vol. 1, facing p. 110.

Figure 15. Vol. 2, facing p. 296.

Depart he Wreathedfrom the Cross till he Fell in the Grass,and
Damn'd them all for a Pack of BarbarousRascals,at the Same
time Removing his Right hand by the help of his Teeth, he
Rested his Head on Partof the timber and ask'dthe by Standers
for a Pipe of TobaccoWhich was infamouslyAnsweredby kicking & Spitting on him, till I With some Americans thought
Properto Preventit. (Narrative,546-47)
Again the patternof visualevasionrecurs:the executedNegro is modestlyclothed,
his body remainson the cross,his bones unsplintered,his mouth closed, his hand
at a distance.No bystanders-neither the magistratesnor the Americans-appear.
Instead, the image is that of a black Christ-figure crucified by his own kind.
Through this recurrentvisual erasureof violence, Stedman subtly mitigates the
horrorof the numerousatrocitieshis text recountsin scrupulousdetail.
Offsetting this record of Europeanbarbarism,and consistent with the pattern of visual mitigation, is Stedman'sinsistenceon the benevolenceof many of
the planters-their willingnessto educate and domesticatetheir slaves-and the
consequent happiness of the slaves whom he came to know well. As a house
slave,Joannawas permitted to establishher own home with Stedman, a cottage
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he celebratesas a pastoralEden inhabitedby Milton'sEve. He devotesmany
pages to a detaileddescriptionof the slaves'well-beingand their cheerful,
illustrationengravedby Blake
healthylives;I cite a briefexcerpt,with Stedman's
(figure16):
I Will introduce a Negro Family in that State of Tranquil
Happinessto Which they are all entitledWhen they areWell
treatedby theirOwners:they areSupposedto be of the Loango
Nationby the markson the man'sBody,whileon his Breastmay
alsobe seenthe lettersJ. G. S. beingtheenitialsof my name,And
Supposedto be the Cypherby which each masterknows his
Property-he Carrysa Basketwith SmallFishon his Head & a
net,Whilea largeFishis in his Hand,All Caughtby Himself;&
While his Wife /Who is pregnant/is employ'din Carrying
Differentkindsof Fruit,SpinningaThreadof CottonandComfortablySmokingherpipeof Tobacco....
Under such a mild Governmentno Negroeswork is more
thana HealthyExercise,whichendswith the Settingsun,Viz at
6. O'Clock& When the Restof the time is his Own, Whichhe
employsin Hunting,And Fishing,Cultivatinghis LittleGarden,
or makingBaskets,Fishnets&c for Sale;...
Thus PleasantlySituatedhe is Exemptfrom everyAnxiety,
Andlooksup to his Masterasthe CommonProtectorof him and
his Family,WhomheAdoresnot fromFearor Flatterybutfroma
Convictionof his beingthe Objectof his CareandAttentionHe Breathesin a LuxoriousWarmClimatelike his Own ... &
enjoysmuchmoreHealthandPleasureby Goingnaked
... he neverlivesWitha wifehe doesnot LoveExchanging
her
foranothertheMomenthe, or SheisTired.(Narrative,
534-36)
Stedmanexplicitlyconstructsthe livesof thesehappyslavesas of his own making-the man is brandedwith Stedman'sinitials-and it is a constructionthat
greatlyappealedto his Europeanreaders.
Stedmanarguesthroughouthis Narrativethat the institutionof slaveryas
such is defensible,both as a necessaryunderpinningof the Europeaneconomy
and as an opportunityto improvethe livesof thesenoblesavages.He concludes
that if slavesare "Properlyfed, & Attendedwhen Sick or indisposed,"and if
equaljusticeis administeredto them "bya Judge& impartialJuryeven partly
then "themasterwill with Pleasure
Composedof theirown SableCountrymen,"
look on his SableSubjectsas on his Children,& the PrincipleSourceof his
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Figure16. Vol. 2, facingp. 280.
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Figure17. Vol. 2, facingp. 394.

will blessthe daythattheirAncestorsfirstSetfoot on
Happiness;whilethe negroes
AmericanGround"(Narrative,594). Stedmanvisualizesthis conclusion,in an
imageengravedby Blake(figure17), as
anEmblematical
Pictureof Europe
SupportedbyAfrica& America
an
Wish
that in the friendlymanneras
Ardent
Accompaniedby
are
henceforth
& to allEternitybe the
they Represented
theymay
Propof eachother... we All only differin the Colourbut we are
CertainlyCreatedby the samehand& Afterthe sameMouldthus
if it hasnot pleas'dfortuneto makeus equalin Authority,let us at
LeastusethatSuperiority
WithModeration& not onlyProferthat
which
we
have
to bestowon our Superiors& Equals,
Happiness
but with Cheerfulnessto the very Lowestof our dependants.
(Narrative,
618)
Fromour contemporary
the racismand the sexismof this widelyreperspective,
producedimageareapparent:the womenof colorsupportthe whitewoman,not
viceversa.Theirlaboris usedto shoreup thecentralandsuperiorEuropeanfemale,
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whowearsa jewelednecklace,the overtsignof thewealththeyproduce,whilethe
womenof colorweararmbandsreminiscentof the fettersof the slave.
in a Europeanbodytype,
Moreimportant,all threewomenarerepresented
with the samefacialfeaturesandphysiognomy:
all threeconformto eighteenthcenturyneoclassicalprototypesof female beautyderivedfrom the Venusof
of the
MediciandtheThreeGraces.One mightarguethatthisvisualassimilation
blackfemalebodyto theclassical
Westernwhitebodyis anattemptto "humanize"
theAfricanby insistingon heridentitywith the Europeanfemale.Suchan argumentwouldalsoapplyto the earlierimagesof Negroslavespaintedby Stedman
andengravedby Blake:whatI havebeencallingan evasionof violencemightinsteadbe seen as an effortto renderthe Africanmorenobleand heroic.Or this
of the AfricanbodymightsimplyresultfromStedman's
(and
"Europeanization"
were
this
was
the
able
neoclassical
artistic
Blake's)
onlywaythey
training:perhaps
to drawthe humanfigure.But suchargumentssubtlyreinforcethe verypoint I
in a culturalerasure
amtryingto make:thatbothBlakeandStedmanparticipated
of differencebetweenracesand individualsthat gavepriorityto Western,white
"scientific"
visualstyle,whichwe wouldseeas moredocumodels.An alternative
in
available
to
them:
illustratedtravelbooks,in medicaltreatises,
was
mentary,
and in the studiesof racialphysiognomycompiledby JohnCasparLavaterand
PieterCamper(theselaststudiesnotedby DavidBindmanin his essayin thisvolume).Employingsucha scientificstylewouldhaveenabledStedmanandBlaketo
portraythe physiologicaldifferencesbetweendifferentracialandethnictypesas
wellas to renderthe crueltiesof slaveryin a moreliteralway.
Finally,Stedman'sconstructionof entirecontinents-Europe,Africa,and
the familiarpatriAmerica-as female,as the classicalThreeGraces,reproduces
archaltropeof Natureas a femalebody designedfor the aesthetic,sexual,and
of her malemastersor owners.Here"Africa"
is identical
economicgratification
with the nakedJoanna,still a slavewith armand anklebandsservingherwhite
mistress(figure12), andfurtherdefinedin Stedman's
textas thevoluntarysexual
possessionof the whitemalemilitarycolonizer.

It is withinthe contextof suchproslavery
colonialistdiscoursethatBlake'srepresentationsof slaverymustbe placed.I turnfirstto Blake's"LittleBlackBoy"from
and SongsofInnocence
andofExperience
(colorplatesXII-XV).
SongsofInnocence
Alan Richardsonhas recentlynoted the significanceof the poem'sconstruction
of the blackmotheras a teacherof her child, thus undercuttingthe dominant
culturalconstructionof the Africanas essentiallyand exclusivelya "child-who-
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and implicitlyendorsinginsteada programof gradualemancimust-be-taught"
pation.9Richardson's
pointis welltaken,but doesnot to my mindoutweighthe
namely,thatBlakehereaffirmsthe ideologicalconstructionof
counterargument,
theAfricanasonewho finallybenefitsfromChristianity.
It is a childwho speaks,
afterall, andwhathe has learnedfromhis motheris a desireboth to servethe
whitechild("I'llshadehim fromthe heat")andto be "like"the whitechildand
in thoseversions
thislikenessas completeassimilation:
his God. Blakerepresents
of the secondplatewherethe blackboy does not takea subservientpositionand is depictedfurtherawayfrom that Christwho resideswithin as well as
withoutin Blake'santinomianSongsofInnocence-hebecomesentirelywhite,infrom the white boy, as in some earlyversions(see colorplates
distinguishable
Blake
Had
XII-XV).
givenus a blackChrist,for whichthereis historicalvisual
the degreeto whichthe spectator's
eyerather
precedent,he mighthaveregistered
in a Westernideologicalproductionof thewhitebody
thanhis own collaborates
as the superior,more"divine"
body.
Blake'sparticipationin a colonialistvisual discourseis even clearerin
Visionsof theDaughters
ofAlbion.Beforeturningto this poem,however,I want
to
the
outline
other
social discourseto which this poem directlyrebriefly
sponds,a discourseof humanor "natural"
rightsand specificallyof the rights
in generaland of Blakein
of woman.In the eyes both of her contemporaries
of
in the early1790swas
for
the
woman
the
particular, leadingexponent
rights
Blakehad illustratedand engravedthe platesfor WollMaryWollstonecraft.
stonecraft'sOriginalStoriesfrom Real Life (1791), illustrationsthat offer a
feministdoctrines.In thesedidacticstopervasivecriticismof Wollstonecraft's
ries, which consist of conversationsbetween the prudent, rational, and
compassionateMrs. Mason and her two young studentsMaryand Caroline,
Wollstonecraft
specificallysoughtto developa radicallynew imageof the ideal
woman. Eschewingher culture'sconstructionof the femininegenderas innately or essentiallyemotionaland irrational,dominatedby impulse,desire,
Mrs. Masonoffersinimaginativefancy,or acute sensibility,Wollstonecraft's
stead a prototypeof the ideal woman as one who avoids anger,exercises
compassion,loves truth, acts with prudenceand modesty,and conquersthe
"wildpursuitsof fancy."10
She insistsaboveall on the capacityof femalesto
Alan Richardson,"Colonialism,Race,and LyricIronyin Blake's'The LittleBlackBoy,"'Papersin
26 (1990): 233-48.
Languageand Literature
10. MaryWollstonecraft,OriginalStoriesfrom RealLife:with Conversations
calculatedto RegulatetheAffections.
and FormtheMind to Truthand Goodness
London,
(1791; reprint,
1906), 154. Illustrationsarereproduced from the HuntingtonLibrary's
of
the
edition.
1791
copy
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developvirtuoushabits,which she definesas the intelligentperformanceof
actsof charity,compassion,and disinterested
love.As the subtitleof her book
to regulatethe affections,
insists,Mrs. Mason'sconversationsare "calculated
and form the mind to truthand goodness."
in
ThatBlakeis hostileto Wollstonecraft's
attemptto achievea "revolution
femalemanners"
is apparentin the illustrations
he createdfor hertext.He initiallyportraysMrs.Masonwith herarmsheldoverhercharges,lookingsternly
down,andplacesthemdirectlyin frontof a prison-likedoor(figure18)-a setto
ting he invokedin his design for "NursesSong"in Songsof Experience
of
female
teacher
his
the
the
represent oppressiveness
(figure19). Throughout
for OriginalStories,Blakeconsistentlychoosesnotto representimillustrations
ages of the positiverationalcompassionexercisedby Mrs. Mason and her
idealwoman,Mrs.Trueman,neverappears.Nor does
students.Wollstonecraft's
Blakeillustratethepracticeof readingthatMrs.Masonconstantlyrecommends
to herstudents,a positivealternative
to idlenessthatenables,in herwords,"the
ripeningsof reason[to] regulatethe imagination."1l
As did Stedmanin his drawings,Blakeengagesin a visualevasionof textual
violence.WhereMrs. Mason consistentlyemphasizesthe extremehardships
causedby socialinjusticeandpovertyin late-eighteenth-century
England-terriblehumansufferingto which her chargeslearnto respondwith intelligent
thesetextualdescriptionsof socharity-Blakeequallyconsistentlytransforms
cial violence into visual imagesof sentimentalsensibility.By so doing, he
reinforceshis culture'shegemonicconstructionof the femalegenderas not activelyengagedin socialor politicalreform-as insteadreducingsocialinjustice
to occasionsfor the expressionof delicatesensibilityand individualcompassion.A few exampleswill illustratethis point.
Mrs. Masontells the storyof Jackthe sailor,designedto teachMaryand
Carolinethe pleasureof activelyhelpingthe poor. Capturedby the French
and throwninto prison,Jackis laterreleasedwith his legs crippledand one
eye blindand now scrapesout a meagerexistencewith his familyby begging;
yet Blakeillustratesthe scenewith the domesticidyll of a prosperousbourgeoisfamily(figure20). When Mrs.Masontellsthe storyof CharlesTownley,
in repayinga debt ruinedhis bestfriendand drovethat
whoseprocrastination
into
friend'sdaughter
madness,Blakeillustratesonly Townley'sruinedhouse
the
neither
mad Fannynor her deadfatherappears.When Mrs.
21);
(figure
Mason visits a poor Welsh family she has savedfrom starvation,a family
11. Wollstonecraft, Original Stories,96.
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headedby an old, enfeebledWelshharper,Blakeillustratesneitherher active
charitynor the harper'spenury.Insteadhe representsthe harperas young,
healthy,inspiredby heavenlyvision,and entirelyhappy(figure22). Evenwhen,
in his final engravingfor the volume,Blakedoes illustratethe sufferingsof an
impoverishedworkerand his family(figure23), he does not show the active
gift-givingpracticedin the text not only by Mrs. Masonbut also by both of
her students,who havenow learnedto savetheirown resourcesto betterhelp
others.InsteadBlakerepresentsMrs. Mason and her girls as idle bystanders,
apparentlyindulgingtheirfemininesensibilitybut withoutthe capacityto act.
What I wish to emphasizehere is not merelyBlake'sactivemisreadingof
Wollstonecraft's
text,his deliberatesuppressionof the life of rationalcharityand
socialjusticepracticedby Mrs.Mason.I am mostinterestedin Blake'srefusalto
see Wollstonecraft's
new constructionof genderin OriginalStoriesas a positive
femaleimage.Instead,Blakechoosesto defineMrs.Masonas a merespectator
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of suffering,andone who is gratifiedentirelyby suchpassivewaysof expressing
pity or exercisingfemininesensibility.
Blake'sVisionsof theDaughters
ofAlbionexpressesa moredirectcriticismof
whose Vindication
hadbeenpublishedthe
Wollstonecraft,
of theRightsofWoman
hadpointedout thatBritishwiveswereno different
previousyear.Wollstonecraft
fromslaves:"When,therefore,I callwomenslaves,I meanin a politicalandcivil
Her argumentrestedon both legaland psychologicalgrounds.As we
sense."12
haveseen,LordMansfield's1772 antislavery
judgmentleft intactthe legaldefinition of marriageas a "municipal"
relationshipof the kind derivedfromfeudal
in
which
the
wife
exists
under
the "coverture"
of thehusband.In other
villeinage,
words,a wife is absorbedinto the legalbodyof herhusband:man andwife are
"oneflesh."Sheis not a "person"
in law:shecannotownproperty,
havecustodyof
children,bringlegalsuits-although she can be held solelyresponsiblefor any
crimesshe commits.Wollstonecraft
arguedthat such legalcovertureproduced
not onlyan economicbut alsoa psychological
dependenceof womenupontheir
husbandsor male relatives.She furtherinsistedthat this conditioncorrupted
bothpartners,forwomen"maybe convenientslaves,butslaverywillhaveitsconstanteffect,degradingthe masterandthe abjectdependent"(Vindication,
5).
Wollstonecraftassumedthat femaleshave the same souls as males and
thereforethe same rationalcapacityas men, a point implicitlyacknowledged
not only by the establishedAnglicanchurchbut even by law. For if women
can be held responsiblefor theirsinsor crimes,theymusthavethe mentalability to distinguishgood from evil, right from wrong. On this foundationin
mountedher impassionedappealfor the equaleducation
logic Wollstonecraft
of women and for theirrightto enjoythe samelegal,economic,and political
rights as men.13

In herattemptto changethe constructionof genderin hersociety-to transformwomenfromJean-Jacques
Rousseau's
submissive,coquettishchild-brides,
who live only to pleasetheirhusbands,into rationalagents-Wollstonecraftinsistedon the necessityof curbingfemalesexualdesire.In part,she wantedto
breakher society'sidentificationof the femalewith sexuality;in the eighteenth
century,"thesex"referredonly to females.More immediately,she wantedto
warnwomenagainstbeingseducedby theirown sexualdesireinto an unhappy
12. MaryWollstonecraft,A Vindicationof theRightsof Woman(London, 1792), ed. CarolPoston (1975;
reprint,New York,1988), 167; hereafter,page referencesaregiven in the text.
13. Forfurtherdiscussionof Wollstonecraft's
and
politicaland socialtheory,see Anne K. Mellor,Romanticism
Gender(New Yorkand London, 1993), 31-39; and VirginiaSapiro,A Vindicationof PoliticalVirtue:The
PoliticalTheoryof MaryWollstonecraft
(Chicago,1992).
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marriage.But Wollstonecraft'swarning was fueled by an even more pressingsocial and moral issue. Too often, the femalesof her day were seduced by heartless
libertineswho then abandonedthem, dishonoredand pregnant,to a life of social
ostracismand prostitution.The consequencesof free love, for women, were apparent in the streets of London, where over ten thousand prostitutesplied their
trade by the end of the eighteenth century.
Therefore Wollstonecraft insisted that the ideal rational woman is also a
modest woman, one who preservesher chastity and channels her sexual desire
into a marriagebased on mutual respect and enduring affection. Arguing that
modesty is a virtue that should be acquiredby men as well as by women, she asserts that modesty "neverresides in any but cultivated minds. It is something
nobler than innocence, it is ... the reserveof reason, and ... so far from being
incompatible with knowledge, it is its fairest fruit" (Vindication, 123). Pragmatically, however, in Wollstonecraft'sview, rational modesty is essential to
female social survival.
Throughout the Vindication,Wollstonecraftuses the term slaveryin both a
literal and a metaphoricalsense. She believes that the institution of marriagein
England in 1792 is legal slavery,no different in kind from that imposed on
Africans in the American colonies. Commenting on the arguments of male
conduct-book writers (such as John Gregory and James Fordyce) that women
must be subjectedto the "severerestraint"of propriety,she asks,
Why subject her to propriety-blind propriety,if she be capable
of acting from a nobler spring, if she be an heir of immortality?
Is sugar alwaysto be produced by vital blood? Is one half of the
human species, like the poor Africanslaves,to be subjectto prejudices that brutalize them, when principles would be a surer
guard, only to sweeten the cup of man? (Vindication,144-4 5)
At the same time, she frequentlyuses slaveor slaveryfigurativelyto underlineher
attack on female psychologicaldependence.A few pages later she attacks"aslavish bondage to parents,"for those daughters"taughtslavishlyto submit to their
parents... are preparedfor the slaveryof marriage."But she is carefulto qualify
such rhetoricalusages:"I do not dreamof insinuatingthat boys or girls arealways
slaves, I only insist that when they are obliged to submit to authority blindly,
their faculties are weakened, and their tempers rendered imperious or abject"
(Vindication,155).
While Wollstonecraftdistinguishesbetweenthe literaland figurativeconstruction of slaveryin her text, she nonethelessinsiststhat if Britishwomen arekept in a
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stateof ignoranceor "perpetual
childhood"-noteducatedbutrathertrainedto be
to
their
masters
and
pleasing
"cunning,meanandselfish"to everyoneelse-they
areno differentin character
ornaturefroma dependentslave.Herprogramforthe
of
is
women
clear:
thestatemustprovide,at publicexpense,a comemancipation
educationforfemalesthatteachesthemthevalueandpracticeof honprehensive
esty,compassion,modesty,and usefulwork,an educationthatleadsto whatshe
love"andan egalitarian
wouldcall"rational
marriage.
Blake'sprogramfor the emancipationof the "enslav'd
daughtersof Albion"
is verydifferent.In "TheLittleBlackBoy,"Blakehadsuggestedthatthe solution
to racismwasthe assimilation
of the blackbodyinto thewhite,for-as the Little
BlackBoy insists-"my soul is white."Had Blakefollowedthe sameline of argumentin Visionsof the Daughtersof Albionwhen addressingthe issueof the
enslavementof women,he mighthavemadethe samemovethatWollstonecraft
made,the argumentthat femaleshavethe same"souls"as malesand henceare
the civil
entitledto the samepoliticalandsocialrights.Butinstead,he translated
into a specifiand legalslaveryof Britishwomen referredto by Wollstonecraft
soft
of
boththeslave
"the
soul
Oothoon,
America,"
represents
callysexualslavery.
womanof the Americancoloniesand the oppressedEnglishwomanat home.
Rapedby the slaveownerBromionto increasehervalueandthenrejectedby her
jealousloverTheotormon,Oothoonis legallyenslavedby the economicinstitution of slaverythatentitlesEuropeanmen to claim,as doesBromion:"Thysoft
Americanplainsaremine,andminethy north& south;/ Stamptwith my signet
of legal
arethe swarthychildrenof the sun."14Blakeillustratesthe consequences
a
black
man
on
the
with
an
of
slavery
image
ground(colorplateV). This
lying
imageseemsto me to engagein an erasureof visualviolencesimilarto that of
no overtphysicalabuseappears;
his pickaxelies,unused,
Stedman's
illustrations:
nearby.Moreimportant,this is the only blackbodythatappearsin the designs
for thispoem:neitherOothoonherselfnorherloverTheotormonis depictedas
black,not evencopper-toned.
I makethispointbecauseI wishto emphasizea patternof displacement
that
Blake's
in
this
entire
concern
Visions
the
poem.
governs
primary
of Daughters
of
Albionis not to endthe slavetradeor the institutionof slaveryin the colonies,althoughhe mayhavegonewellbeyondhis friendStedmanin hissupportof abolition.His primaryconcernis to liberatethe "daughters
ofAlbion,"Britishwomen,
fromthe greaterslaverytheyexperienceat home.But thatslaveryis not the civil
14. TheCompletePoetryand Proseof WilliamBlake,ed. David V. Erdman,rev.ed. (Berkeleyand LosAngeles,
1982), 46; hereaftercited in the text as "E."
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It is rather,asOothoonmakesclear,
andlegalslaverydescribedbyWollstonecraft.
the psychological
slaveryof "subtilmodesty"(E 49)-that veryrationalmodesty
advocatedby Wollstonecraft-from which Blakehoped to free both British
womenandBritishmen.
WhenOothoonplucksthe brightmarigold(colorplateIII),asPaulaBennett
andJackGoodyhaverecentlyremindedus,15sheengagesin a familiareighteenthcenturylanguageof flowers:she explicitlyoffersherblossomlikeclitorisandher
fertilewombto herlover.Aftersheis rapedandimpregnated
by Bromion,sheinsiststhatherbody-because it is nowsexuallyexperienced-isactuallymoredelithe fruitthatthe wormfeedson"(E 47). Blakeis hereattacking
cious:"sweetest
the repression
of sexualdesire;the slaveswhosevoicesTheotormonhearsare"chilcavesbeneaththe burningfires
drenboughtwith money./ Thatshiverin religious
/ Of lust,thatbelchincessantfromthesummitsof theearth"(E46; italicsadded).
Blakecondemnsanytheologythatdefinesthe desiresof the fleshas evil,thatinthatthusproducesboth
siststhatonlythe chastebodyis lovableor marriageable,
the publicinjusticeof prostitution(of femalechildren"boughtwithmoney")and
As Oothoonproclaims(colorplateIX):
the privateabuseof masturbation.
Who taughttheemodesty,subtilmodesty!childof night& sleep...
Then com'stthoufortha modestvirginknowingto dissemble
With netsfoundunderthy nightpillow,to catchvirginjoy,
Andbrandit with the nameof whore;& sellit in the night,...
(E49)
As Blake'simageof Theotormonapparently
flagellatinghimselfsuggests,the enslavementBlake attacksis largelyself-imposed,a voluntarysubmissionto a
Christianbelief in the necessityof chastity that makes it impossiblefor
Theotormonto embracethe womanhe desiresonce she hashadsexualrelations
with anotherman.
Blake'ssolutionto bothTheotormon's
sexualjealousyandBromion's
materialist economics-as wellasWollstonecraft's
demandforwomen'srights-is simple.
It is, asOothoonproclaimsto heroppressedsistersof Albion(colorplateX), "free
love"-"I cry,Love!Love!Love!happyhappyLove!freeas the mountainwind!"

15. PaulaBennettarguesthat all flowerscarrya symbolicassociationwith femalegenitaliain Westernart
and literature,in "CriticalClitoridectomy:FemaleSexualImageryand FeministPsychoanalytic
Theory,"
Signs18 (1993): 235-59; while JackGoody remindsus that the marigoldwas specificallyassociatedwith
fertilityand marriagein eighteenth-centuryEnglishtexts;see TheCultureof Flowers(Cambridge,1993).
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(E 50). This is a lovethatdefiesthe slavetraders'economicsof commodification,
expressionof
exchange,and consumption,a love that enablesthe unrestrained
And as E. P.Thompsonhasrecentlyreminded
sexualdesireandits gratification.
us, this is also the love promoted by the antinomianChristiansects, the
to whichBlakeadhered.16
andMuggletonians,
Swedenborgians
But whoseinterest,I wouldask,does sucha doctrineof freelove serve?To
persuadeherloverto accepthersexuallyripenedbodyandforswearthe "frozen"
marriagebed, OothoonpromisesTheotormonthe following:
... silkennetsand trapsof adamantwill Oothoonspread,
And catchfor thee girlsof mild silver,or of furiousgold;
I'll lie besidetheeon a bank& viewtheirwantonplay
In lovelycopulationblisson blisswithTheotormon:
Redas the rosymorning,lustfulas the firstbornbeam,
Oothoonshallviewhis deardelight,nor e'erwith jealouscloud
Come in the heavenof generouslove;nor selfishblightingsbring.
(E 50)
Wollstonecraft
hadarguedthatfreeloveof the kindhereenvisionedby Oothoon
is a male fantasythat servesthe interestsonly of the male libertine.As David
Erdmanenthused,"Thesoulof Americawho singspassionately
of'lovelycopulation'is a womanandalsoa continentlongingforfruitin herfertilevalleys.To say
thatshewantsto be loved,not raped,is to say,economically,
thatshewantsto be
cultivatedby freemen,not slavesor slave-drivers;
forjoy,not profit."17
Erdman's
-rather
assumptionthatthe lovingandlovablewomanwantsto "becultivated"
than to cultivate-is an assumptionhe sharedwith Blake.PerhapsBlakewas
happyslavefamilyof Loango,in whichhusbandandwife
thinkingof Stedman's
arefreeto findnewsexualpartnerswheneithertiresof the other.Or of Stedman's
own bedroomfrolicswithJoannaandB---e.ButwhereStedmanrecognizedthat
the blackwomanaswell as the mancouldhaveotherpartners,Swedenborg
and
the Muggletoniansexplicitlyforbadethis for women,18and Blake'sOothoon
neverpresentsthispossibilityto Theotormon.Nor doesBlakedealwith the conwho will carefor the numerouschildren
sequencesof such sexualpromiscuity:

16. E. P. Thompson, Witnessagainst the Beast: William Blake and the Moral Law (Cambridge, 1993), 138-39.
17. Erdman, Blake: Prophet against Empire, 227.
18. Thompson, Witnessagainst the Beast, 138.
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thatwill be born?Note thatBlakevisuallyerasesthe biologicalfactof Oothoon's
eventhoughthe textinsistsuponit-unless the backviewrepresented
pregnancy,
color
(E 49;
plateVIII)is meantto suggesta pregnantfemalebody;if so, it is a
modesty.
pregnancythatBlakeconcealswith uncharacteristic
SomereadershavesuggestedthatBlakewantedus to see Oothoon'sdoctrine
of freelove,her "silkennetsand trapsof adamant,"as well as the netsspreadby
Bromionand Theotormon,as Urizenicformsof psychologicalenslavement.19
AlthoughBromionratherthanOothoonwearsthe anklefettersof theslavein the
frontispiece(colorplate I), this imageimpliesthat all threecharactersremain
trappedwithin Bromion'scaves.The eye of the sun looking in from behind
Blake'sdesignonto this "religious"
or Platoniccavemayopen up the possibility
of an alternative
sexualeconomy,for,as the Motto on the title page(colorplate
II) asserts,"theeye seesmorethanthe heartknows."But if the Motto urgesthe
to theslaveryof modestyotherthanfreelove,the
readerto imaginean alternative
not
does
what
that
alternative
couldbe.As the creatorof thispoem
poem
suggest
and its designs,Blakemusttakeresponsibility
forwhatthe workdoesnot sayas
well as forwhatit doessay.
of sex,violence,and
Finally,neitherthe verbalnor the visualrepresentations
in
Visions
contests
the
racist
or sexistdimensions
slavery
oftheDaughters
ofAlbion
of the Enlightenmentdiscourseof Anglo-Africanism
Blakeinherited.Blaketoo
with
ultimate
freedom
the
of
equates
gratification the desiresof the white
into thewhitebody,
Europeanmale.Insofaras the blackbodycanbe assimilated
the blackmancanenjoythe same"rights"
asthewhiteman.Insofaras the female
desiresof the malebody,she achieves
bodygratifiesthe sexualandpsychological
her freedom.Specifically,
the "freedom"
visuallyofferedto Oothoonon the left
side of the title pageis that of the threefemaleGraces,now swirlingin ecstatic
desire.
frenzy,but still seductivelydisplayedto the gazeof malespectatorial
Moretroubling,Blake'sdesignserasethe spectacleof maleviolenceagainst
the femalebody.We do not see BromionrapingOothoon.Insteadwe see only
theirpostcoitalexhaustion(colorplateIV).Whenwe do see the femalebodyag-

19. Forsuch readingsof slaveryin Visionsof theDaughtersofAlbion,see RonaldPaulson,Representations
of
theRevolution(1780-1820) (New Haven, Conn., 1983), 88-95; MarkAnderson,"Oothoon,Failed
Pastand Present8 (1984): 1-21; MarkBracher,"TheMetaphysicalGroundsof
Prophet,"Romanticism
in
Blake's
Visions
20 (1984): 164-73; and
Oppression
of theDaughtersofAlbion,"ColbyLibraryQuarterly
Nancy Moore Goslee, "Slaveryand SexualCharacter:Questioningthe MasterTropein Blake'sVisionsof
theDaughtersofAlbion,"ELH57 (1990): 101-28.
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gressivelypenetrated,it is not by a manbut by a bird(colorplateVI). Oothoon
here becomes Prometheus,willingly mutilated by Jupiter'sor her lover
Theotormon's
the literal
eaglefor the benefitof mankind.Blakethustransforms
atrocitiesof slaveryin the WestIndies(recallStedman's
descriptionof the male
slavehangingfroma hook, his putrifyingbreasteatenby vultures)into a visual
into a rhetoricalfigureof heroicPrometheansuffering.Blakethereby
metaphor,
distancesus fromthe physicaltorturesof slaveryandat the sametimesubtlysuggeststhatthe femaleslavewelcomesherpainfulsexualservicingof maledesire.
At the level of sexualpolitics,this poem-like Stedman'sNarrativebefore
it-must finallybe seenas condoningthe continuationof femaleslaveryunder
a benevolentmaster.Does not this idealizedimageof a femaleeagerlyoffering
her fleshto her lover'sbeaksupportBromion'sclaimthat the daughtersof the
sun "resistnot, they... worshipterrorsandobeythe violent"(E 45)?Fromthis
feministperspective,
one visualsourceforBlake'sdesignfortheArgument(color
Vien'sTheSellingof Cupids(identifiedby Erdman),20
replateIII),Joseph-Marie
with brutalirony,for Visionsof theDaughters
verberates
ofAlbionfinallyendorses
Vien'srepresentation
of the femaleas a procurer
of love and sexualgratification,
no longerfor upper-class
ladies,as in Vien'simage,but for men only.
I wouldlike to closeon a lesstendentiousand moretheoreticalnote. From
our perspectiveit is easyto see the problemsinherentin the Enlightenmentattempt to assimilatethe blackbody into the white body; the same problems
confrontWollstonecraft's
attemptto assimilatethe femalebody into the male
Her
doctrine
of
sexual
in theAmericanlegal
body.
equality,nowinstitutionalized
takesthe malebodyas the normandinsistson women'ssamenesswith
system,21
thatbody.Clearly,Wollstonecraft's
liberalfeminismfailsto givean adequateaccount of femaledifference,specificallyof the differencein sexualreproduction.
Blake'salternativesolution to the problemof sexualdifference,free love, is
Butoursocietyhasnot yet developeda viabletheoreticalalequallyproblematic.
ternativeto theseaccounts.Westillneeda politicalandlegalsystemthatcanresist
the Blakeanor Hegeliantemptationof a dialecticin whichone contraryfinally

20. Erdman,Blake:ProphetagainstEmpire,240-41.
21. The failureto acknowledgesuch differencewas vividlydemonstrateda few yearsago by a legalcaseinto guarantee
volvingCaliforniaFederalSavings,in which pregnancywas legallydefinedas a "disability"
the sexesequalhealthbenefits-an extremelyodd way to define the fundamentalprocessof creating
humanlife.
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takes precedenceover or is drawn into synthesiswith the other. For Blake, it is
"maleness"that, at the most fundamentallevel, takes priorityover "femaleness,"
as Marc Kaplanhas documented in his recentanalysisof Blakeand gender.22We
still need a political and legal system that can construct racial,cultural,and sexual differenceratherthan assimilationas the highest social value.
Universityof California,LosAngeles

22. MarcKaplan,"WeepingWoman/WeavingWoman:GenderRolesin Blake'sMythology"(Ph.D. diss.,
UCLA, 1993). Chapter5 of this dissertationappearedas "Blake'sMilton:The Metaphysicsof Gender,"
in Nineteenth-Century
Contexts19 (1995): 151-78.

